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Non-duplicated Client-Count

Programs Clients

Li-Heap Crisis: 926
Li-Heap Regular: 4952
TEFAP: 4057
CSFP: 2301
SS Payee: 16
Neighborhood Center: 122
ESG: 177
Head Start: 698
Total: 13,249
**Freedom House Clients**

- **Detox:** 109
- **Residential:** 200
- **Sober Living:** 94
- **Outpatient:** 23

**Total:** 426
**Finance**

**Grants/Funding**

- **CSBG**: $783,711
- **LIHEAP**: $1,493,119
- **ESG**: $336,754
- **CSFP**: $93,187
- **TEFAP**: $18,495
- **Headstart**: $8,780,257

![Pie chart showing funding distribution (CSBG: 6.81%, LIHEAP: 12.98%, ESG: 2.93%, CSFP: 0.81%, TEFAP: 0.16%, Headstart: 76.31%)](image-url)
Insurance

Treatment: $148,261

Insurance: $841,544

Leveraging

In-kind Labor: $305,717

In-kind Donations: $21,240

Cash Donations: $6,105

Private Grant: $8,000

Fish Fry: $2,654

- In-Kind Labor (88.94%)
- In-Kind Donations (6.18%)
- Cash Donations (1.78%)
- Private Grant (2.33%)
- Fish Fry (0.77%)